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OMAHA BJUE
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

OFFICE , NO. 12 PKARh ST.-

l

.

l y Carrier In HTIJT part of the City.-
II.

.
. W , TII.TON. - - JIANAOKIi-

.v

.

Office , No. tt-

NlRhfKdltor.No. . ZJ-

.if

.

, y. r , Co.
Council IllaffJ F nmter Co. . coal ,

o rctMOnikMa. J. It. Snydcr , Pearl st-

TransferClwrk William J'owcnls a happy
pnja. Tticnewcorn jrl a girl-

.I'rrd
.

Stltkney.onofil tlio nnmum circus
rrmployes. wan arn-Mwl yesterday evening for
Intwtlc'Ulon nrul ilisturhlnfltho peace-

.Jlarmim'
.

* special train , cons-Mint,' f t five
cars , xvni run tipnn the Union I'adllr duinrny
track ycti'rd yftnd ftldr-trwkcd Tlio cnri-
nrci lntola bright mUvlth gold trlrnmlnff-
nnd Ic-ttvn.

..Arraryjoclnll1booltod for the Indcpon-
dent Order of Odfctlow's hall Urnorrowcvon-
Jntfunder

-

tlio imnnvtmcnlof the Itabccknh-
DatiKhVM , .All inctiibors and friend * uro-
mr tcordially Invited ,

The ffcrty nnd fllty fnot polci for tno-
II ;trIc llRiit company's lamps , nro nil In

position nnd Kloctrit-lnn ICvam .snvn If nothing
prevents the new U lit * ..vllllc.jliiinilnKiihoU-
ilr.Uof licit month and ulaoti new circuit in-

rxrationln part of i'wirUinnd Klfth wards.-
Ilud

.

no''lf-tfiU-rvyMir-olil| puftlllit , iimnt-
n. . few rioiiri iH.'hlnd tlio t >nri last evening H-
Ittiorimiltuf miMKmiltronirnlttwIoii n motor
conduct or wliolilod UiPjcvtliim for tum pay
incut of faro. Ills father hailed him out nnil
will (issl4.liulioMcJWJ( ( in Inquiring Into trio
cn.w this mornInjf.

The Jnrnoti liolol wu closed jcitcnlay by
thocxplnilloti of Umldmu nf the proprietor ,

MrJaniMon innroU liU family nnil fnrnlUirn
from tlio ImildlriK on .Sntiirdny afternoon.
Who tlwnext tciiunt will helm * not * ecn do-
toriiiliid If It IH mod for Motel

i the building will bo Klvcii a-

anil
'J'ho f5ninn < l Hloutrlu f <lifc| ) company hm-

of Into liccri Kr'at.ly unno-rd hy ttiolioys ,

white KftliiKtoimd from ntliool who stop to-

rdiy itoncaaiidolhor mlsr-lcs at. tlio Klohca on-
tlio arc lainpH hiiinitliiK In lliu ntrc.'oti Ai-
noinc nrn known II will ho well for llicrn to bo-
careful. . Tlio company MKolnK to olTor n
rowan ! fnrovMrneo lending to thoconvletion-
ofjho xullly paitlcs.-

1'ho
.

runcnil of U. T Ilucheo tii lioM yea-
torilny

-

iiflcrnoon fronillio icul'lrnrn nf lilt
brotlmr on Ho vent h nlruct nnd Willow live-
line.

-

. It-vim very Iiirgc-ly ntlomlcil , liar. 'I' .

1. Miielcnyolllrliitc-d , Tlio body WIIH interred
In Knirvlow. The body in a more ad-
vanced nlu o of dtjcomiioslllon tlinnviu at-
llrstruportctl , ( 'niillrinliitf the lirllef tlint bo-
liad fill If.MI Intothu illti'li vvluTo lit; was foil nil

IJ ntioilly nfler IcnvliiK liln brutber'H' IIOUHJ In
Ilcehcotown.

There wftH butllltloto ntlrnr-t the vWtora-
to l.nUo Miuniuii ye.itorduy outsldo of Lhii
natural beantlciur the plum butthoy nro ul-

wii
-

)' miMrliMilti ) iiinko a visit jili'imaiit and
Interostliii ; fornll wlio o thuro. Tlio Inilns-
dnriii(7 tint afternoon liidumvlth-
pli'aiuro tuokcn , Including Buvcrul Ihliltij ;
niiilliiintliiK purlieu. The HihliiK urul hunt-
liiKliiis

-

been oxaOlontfor Iho liMtfuwwcukii ,

nnilnomo line ntririK'i of Ilitiivra caught
yontenlay , 'J'liobroad hoHom of thu Inlio and
tlio willows around It Htlll attr.iuL helatod-
dnelm , and moro ttiiiu onomallard lind rudl-
icftil f ; ll n victim to tlio tportsnions'' (juiia-
ycstcr < Inylf ltwii.s yuniliiy.-

Denth
.

cndfd tlio 8iilTariiif'H of James 11-

.Unrrott
.

J-OHcrduy nfloriiDon. Poor . .Urn-

iriuiln a liravu ulnijrulu for life , and ylclilcil to-

thocinlirneo of duiithonly whoii ho KI'UW too
the ( iKht. JIo died

nliortly licforoiln'ulwK , lifter nearly a yoar'H-
llliicB , from < '<inHiiiiiitlii.| Tlioinnny traits
of elinrador tlint were bom In lilin and culti-
vated tbrougb llfo niailo him friends wlioro
many others would mnlto only acquiilntnriccs ,

nnd iiHhouifb but twenty-four ycnra old the
pcoplovhr hiivo cUuKl[ ! lit ) hand In earnest
friendship are moro numerous than many
others hare won wlioliavo Illlcd Uio allotted
Bpaii of llfo. Around hl bedside , uoaulo the
wlfo find two Hinnll clilldroii. thoru wcru
Authored yf terduy roiiresenlatlves from
ulmn t. erory nink In life.uncl when death
mnrxnhedout the corniKiillons from the pain-
rneked

-

brow thcrviro many lilnil lidiula to-

cloio tlio eyes with alfoctlonuto toilcbcH , Mr ,

Karrott wat u member of tlio ICriiphtH of-

I'vlhliiH unirorm nink , tlio Rod Moil , Doilyo-
TJ 'ht KiiardK and the Horn of Telm-ati , The
fune'ral will tnko plaeo tlili afternoon from
thu l.ito residence. 807Sovcntcenth treot , ut
" o'clock. Hov , 'J * . 1 , Mackay , UHHlitod hy
rtov. Mr , Helm , will oniclato. The body will
bo Interred Iti l''

linvn twiiKlit lots In-

Mornlri'slilo( the ilayn HO as to KK (,

tlioboiicllt of the cheap prlcu before Octo
ber 1.

JI'JKHHftXjl I* IVi 1M 11 KA I'llH.-

Mr

.

. W. McCulloiinh lias returned froinn
two Avceks" visit, to W , Mntlma , Shuiinn *

clcnli , In ,

The Modul ftma ball club wont to Frotnont
yesterday and willed a bitter contest with n-

cr.U'k ulnoof that clly.-

Mm.
.

. Conlclln of Allnuenpolli ! , Minn. , nnd-
Ur! . .Vlylo I cenT Iloelc lihiul , mother and

nlsUuofMrn. . lliirltni'Ms , are vhltuix nt the
liouto ofJ. 13 , HarlincsH , Tr'( Plrst uvoniio.-

V.

.
. ILMcCullouKliwIiohus boon 011001' tlio-

inont niiCL'osisful coniinurrlal tnivclvra for
Keelluo.t Kelt , bus not loft thu road Hlneu
the rucent cliaiiKO In tlio linn , Ho continues
to net 1 thu HIIIIIO claw of goods to the Kaino-
riistoiiKTS , hut Bonds Ids orders to Itiium
JlriiH. , the Oiniibii linn who viurclumd thu
JCeolIno.t l dt wlioleHiilohiirdwiiro stock.

The many friends of 3Nlr. liohert O. ( Uocn.-
ilio

.

oi'iiud the iJoston store la Omaha , -xvlll
Iwploasril to know that ho haa been engaged
us the manauer of Hunry laiseman it Co..s-
prent IIOIIMO Intlds clly. llo loftOinalui with
the Intention of lociitliiKlu Uruoldyii , N. V , .

tvliuro Simon Klsotneii met him on n recent
trip imdoiroivd litnunltlelent inditoomenta to-

roturii to tlio breezy niul nroKfosslvo west.-
On

.
Satiircluy afternoon the Odulls ami tlio

Iowa deaf iniito niim played a stubbornly con-
Uituil

-

pamo on tlio liiBlituto Kroitnili. U'li-
oBcoroHtwd Kilo 1 1 In favor of the mutes , nnd-
nnil Ibeyai-ohlKblyelaU'd over the result ,
U'ho OdelU took tboluiul ut Uiostixi-timU pro

tnuli'H innldiiK a run until after
the fourth liming , when thu deaf inuto-
jillehor, ( Jeoi'KO Cnumilntrs. wont to work mid
>vou tbo K'unio by uoiiie brill

Froohimvlll run to MoriiltiRalilo today and
touiorww from Mowlam block-

.NnrloiiHly

.

Hurt.-
On

.
Saturday afternoon a ton-yonr-okl hey

named I'llttlieliii vai Hlnick by a mortnr-
Inlckottlint foil froiuonoof thoiipperatories-
cf the botol. Tlio hey playlii ); near
thu elevator hifU whun thu burkot fell , Ho
win Icnwkoil down and stunncilby the blow ,

liut after being plckod up and oarrlod out
was > i | iiosed to tiavo Hiistnliiod only Blight
Injuries , ] Jut ubae [ uent Hyinptonn bnvo-
chown Hint lie was noveroly hurt , mid Ids
irloiulu hnvuraro| ; (cunt Unit tie will not ro-
TOVfiTlio heavy linoltet struck lilm on the
lieud , Inflicting HOIIIOigv cuts on tlm back
] art , unit a hail lu-iiho on IIB| face at Iho basu-
v ( tlionuNU. Ho WHS eonvojeil to his homo
onBovcuth Mrootnml Dr.UlcavorHiiniinoncil.
M examination Htunvcd Hint liohadnUo HU-
Stnluod

-
n frai'turo of his loft arm in addition

to the other Injuries. Yosturdny Mi Hyniiv-
.tonm

.

were voimUlcrvd to bo very utifuvorublo
to Ilia KCOVVIf.-

W

.

>rf per cent ailvftiico on munlcljiiil lots ,
October 1.

A I'i'likct Churoli HlNtorjr ,
iT. J. Mnelcay liasust] Issued a poelcc-

ttuldo o ( the KplHCOpnl ehurcli , It IH com-
posed

-

otslx p Kcsaud ; lvc the names of the
vfflcon , choir , Sunday lobool ollleers nuil
teachers , tuimos oforKiudmtlons and oflleers
within Ilio cliircvh , nnd a eoniiloto| list of ( ho
membership and supporters of tliocluirch ,
ileitlpimlliiLrthoio wlio liavo tieen conllrined.
It In completoia alltletnlli and Is a vnluabloi-
worlc. .

OC'tober Iliiooi.
Ono week from next AVodncsdny the raeoa-

nt the driving park will take place , continuing
four tliij'B. The Kentleineu liitoivalod In the
mentlnp uro encouraged by tbo liirKonuniberr-
fontrloM , and KOWvoiitlior| is nil that in mo-
nsury

-
to innVi ) the mootlnu a nucceii , as Iho-

ntteiuhmco promises to bo vcrylui'KO. Kutrlot-
Moso tjaturUiiy , October J, ut U o'clock u, m.

SOXDAY SEWS IS THE BLUFFS ,

The Bed Situation In Which the School

Board Has Plawd the Teachers.-

HE

.

WAS TOO FREE WITH A GU-

N.Arroit

.

Conililcrctl
Homo Anolent Money A .Vew-

I'amor Hcrlomly Hurt-Minor
Mention nnd I'erwwalH-

.Itsceminmv

.

extremely doubtful whothcr-
t io school teachers will rccclvo their p.iy , In

view of the nctlon of the schofd honrd Sat-
urday

¬

nljfht. The treasurer will ilotibtlcsB 1)0

notified today that a majority of the rnon-
vtxr did not approve the pay roll , nnd so-

lonK n there 11 any doubt of the luKiillty of
UioproccwllnpitholrodSUrBrvvlll probably ,

In nclf- protection , refuse to pay out inonoy on-

a doubtful order.
The teachers nro to bo pitied. They work

hard for thnlr money nnd tlio money should
bo promptly paid. They nro In no way ro-

unonilhle
-

for thu r resoiit tmtihluA hstwocn-
tlio superintendent nnd the lio.ird , and they
Hbould not ho forced Into that ivmtrovcrsy or-

bo mad o to ntilTer on iiccotint of It-

.An

.

attempt will Itormuloto Induce thoschool-
lioanl ton n.-oon the paying of the twiflirn-
nt. . enc . leaving the (|iutloii! of the supurln-
.tfMident'i

.

nidary ni n hone of contention , If-

contciiblftii tlicro inmi. ho.-

Jf
.

the board Insists on it? not Ion of Satur-
day nlirht the probability It Unit tlio iiftlon-
wlllbo the Biibjoi't of prolonged HtlKiitlon ,

ainlln thniniMintlnio the tenchcrs , who nro
entitled to tholr money , and are In no way
c'oneunicd In tlio ntinrrol , will bo put to >? r ; iit-

Inwiiivonlcnco. . TliodovclopmotitB of today
ho vatclicd for cngcrly by the teachers

and tholrtriuiHU.
The Uiieo incnihon who loft Iho meeting

Snturdav nlKlit found thumitilvii * Inn bid
boat , rilmy cfrtild ml vowtn pay the Biiper-
tondcnt.

-

. without iit-knowli'd liiB that ho l

nnpi'rlntendont , which would be , in fuel , the
Klvlntf xipof their onllro riwj. AH a matter
of cotiHlslency tliov will doubtless jiroventtlio-
nctlon belnicuffeotivoirtlmy can possibly do-

BO. . In doliiff o , the pay of the tenuber.Hvlll
also ho stopiKjd ,

If you want to Invest where you nro uro-

of ll prollts , buy In

Wall paper ntLosoy.V .Icnaon's' , U 1'cnrl st.

Money nt roluoo I r.ifii loanolon clnitlo-
niitlrualuttatoROU'.irltyliyK. . II. Sho.ifoA ; Co

Today nnd tomorrow t rco rldo to Morning-
Hide from MoiTlatn block.-

J.

.

. O. Tlpton , real estate , W7 llroadway-

.WantedPlfty

.

day bonrdora nt Ilnmo roi-
triiirant

-

, iiiont piipnlur ptacu in thu city , to gel
a meal or board hy tbo wuclc-

.A'IMtors

.

In Morn lii sldo will llnd Ihci lots
that litivo been Hold buvoa ulgn upon ouch
lot.

A I'nlplt Oun.-
Yeatordny

.

vim an Important und Interest-
Ing

-

ilnynmoiiK the Methodists of the DOS

Moluos coiifcrenco , which Includes Council
Jilulfs. The vliniiKOS inndo by the now up-

polntmcntof
-

pastors wont Into cITcot yostcr-
dny.

-

. Many a congregation bad an oppor-
tuulty

-

toseo what their now preacher was
11 lie.

The lnrRc.st.ntul oldest Methodist church
hi Council Bluffs Is tlio H road way church ,

The touring down of the old building to iiinko
room for the now ono nocossitntoi thoguthcr-
lugof

-

the conuroKatlon in a tumpornry plnco-

of worship , the Miwonio toinplo hall bclns
used for that purpose. The Inryo hall
nearly tilled yesterday inornitiK. The newly
npiwlntcd pastor , Hov. Ur. Stuart , ivns In lila
place , mul thu rotlrlnu pastor , llev. Mr-
.b

.

ronklln , wbo Is now to uo a iiresldlnj ; older ,

snthesido him.
The strotchlnc of ncclcs , and uneasy shift-

ing
¬

ot the siiuealthiK cbalr.i , Indicated the
common curiosity to got as soon us possible a
view of the new preacher. Such efforts -wore
not rewarded by the discovery of anything
.strikingly peculiar. A man , medium In-

bclnht , UK" , nnd good look * , we. ) Hhnpcd
bead , professional 0303 , Including ulnssea ,

full bcnrd , except the Hinooth-shavcn upper
llp-a man who with n llttlo inoro balr and a-

litllo less glasses might bj taken , nt a dls *

taneo , for Superintendent MoNnughton
Much Inbriof was what greeted the curious

the opening prnyor, nnd still moro so-

nflcr thu sermon was fairly launched , the
tliouuftitof external nmn wa-4 sDCodllv done
away. With nil oirncstne.ss In voice and
uuiiiticr , nnd the entire freedom from notes
nnd iiiammorlptH , ho plainly iircscnted bis-
thnughta on tlio text ho had chosen , "Tills-
Is Ida nntno vhoroby ho shall bo called , * 'lho
bore our Hlj-litoousnoss. ' "

The speaker showed much careful research
In Ida showing thu line differences of mean.-
Inij

.
In the various appellations

of deity. "Tho Lord" should ho-
inoro correctly understood If Its
translators had allowed the original Hebrew
-vord "Jehoviili" to liavo rciiinlncd. Jehovah

the distinctive title of the Hebrew cov-
enant

¬

limiting ( ! od. In the account of cren-
tlon

-
, und until tbo fall of man , Hod was

pokcn of , but when God hcpim inakiiiK his
covenant with man , nnd bad entered upon Ids
jilan of rcdoinptlou , It was Jehovah.11 From
various uses of appellations of deity the
speakerdrow the conclusion that these iinmos
themselves taught the fact of redemption. lat-
he physical world man could get some idea
of 0od's' omniscience and omnipotence , but it
was only by revolution that man ijalned any
I'nowlcuf.'o of the heart of CJod. In these rev-
elations

¬

the very names given to God Indi-
cated

¬

the general plan of salvation.
The latter part , of the sermon wns devoted

to the consideration of righteousness.
The preacher did not bollovo thnt-
Christ's righteousness was transferred
to man as a sort or a covering for Ids sins-
.Valth

.
in Christ was the foundation ot right-

eousness
¬

, and through Christ man might bo
built up Into righteousness , but It wns a
righteousness of his own. Ilo closed with nn
earnest appeal for nil to seek this happiness ,

Aft or the sermon Kev. Dr. Stewart inndo n
few remarks on bis relationship as pastor of
this church , llo declared thnt ho had came
hero with but ono purpose, thnt of doing
good. Ileviuitcdto help the church and ho
must needs bo helped by the church. Ho
might hiivo personal peculiarities which
might prove distasteful , butltho thought thai
on becoming well acquainted tbo3' would ilncl
that ho hint a heart which had been touched
by the desire , for righteousness , Ho wnntot
lo know his people and ho know of them ant'-
to hasten the accomplishment of this ho ear-
nestly

¬
Invited them all to meet him in class

mul prayer meetings-

.Ky

.

<! per e ut advance on MornliiBsldo lots
Oct. 1 ,

Losoy ft Jensen paint houses ,

J , O , lltxhy , Rtoam Heating , nanttary en-
Incor.UCI

-
( l.lfo btillillni ; , Oiiuhu ; iiJJ Mot-
rlam

-
block , Council IUin's.-

Mornlngcddo

.

Is boomin-

g.firstclass

.

ilressnmhlng by Miss Wallace ,
over CatUomen'ti bank , cor. Main at. ant
Mil uvo ,

To the T ndlas Miss Mary (llonson is bettoi-
propareil than over to satisfy all who want
ilrst class iliussiiiiiklug , Rooms in thu olil
library building, I'carl street ,

Free rldo to Mornlngsldo-

.Ilall'H

.

Arrest an Important One ,
OOlcer I1owllii's( eatch on Saturday niter-

noon when ho took Thomas K. Hall from the
Btroots nnd led him to the steel cell In the cltj
prison Is likely to ho an important one, nnd
will do u Booil deal toward raising that onico-
In the eat Inmtlon of the public ns nn oxpor
thief catcher.

Unless the ofHeers have maJo HOIIIO nilstnko-
thoj- bavo lncuHtotl3'uvcry smootheonlUleno
tuna who has tlcccctl ( thouiand-
o ( dollars by patent right deals , and has bee
so smooth hi his worlc thnt ho has nlwny
avoided nny unploasunt consequcnoca , H-
lias been operating In nbout nil of the wester-
ttntos , nnd lias ahvuys gone after big game
Ills la < t deal In thU vicinity was lu Otoo-
couuty , NcbtusUa , > uuio.tluio uiro , when h

succeeded In flcccln ; nn old farmer out of a
cool thousand by ncllliiR him
a pctent feel cooker or urlro-
twlstnr

-
for maklre fences. Immediately

nftcr he closed the deal ho c.imo to f'oanclll-
llurTfl. . where ho was arrested. Ho was
taken hacK for trlnl , but ho had worked the
deal f o tulroltly thnltho grnnil jury could not
find enough evidence of fraudulent Intent to
Justify AII Indictment. Ho inld In Jail only a
few hours In Nebrwka (Jlty until ho was re-

leased
¬

upon bonds , and did not return thcro
until the grand Jury wtu In session , when ho
went bcforo It with the old man nnd mndo
him tell such nstriliht.{ ttry nhout the trans-
action

¬

that the Jury felt moro Inclined to
turn the victim over to the lunney commis-
sion

¬

than to find an Indictment against Iho
man who had robbed him. Hnll Is well
known In this city , nnd has rnndo It his
head'-jartcrs now and then forsovcral 3oars.

Ills arrest was procured through a remark
of Thcodoro Ilray , the liveryman , who had
boon chatting with Hall.nnd who nald as the
man walked ; "Tlicjo's the smoothest
confidence man In the world , " A citizen
nearby asked xvhohowas , nnd Mr. Ilray
told hlmsornoof thn stories nbout Hull thnt-
nro well known. The mot Officer
Howling a few moinerits after and | Kilntud
out Hull to him , and thtj ofllcnr noted promptly
hy placing him under arrest on the ctuirgo of
suspicion , Howllng's attention had
nln.'iidy boon nttraetcd to Kail. Ho lind seen
him In the early part of the day dressed In a-

Miilt of clothe ) that would have made a newer
laborer blush , and was ahadowlng him with
tlm Intention of running him In nsnvnglf
his conduct warranted it. Immediately nftcr
dinner ho cnmo out upon the streets dreisod
Inn Prince Albortsnltof olognnt material
tliitt ( 'iivo Iho luiiircnslon that ho wns the
BtnooMi nntlcirmn lie is known to bo. The
nrrcst WIIH inndo In the American express
ofllco whllo Mall was In Iho company of n
man named Chamberlain , who lias dropped
out of sight. It Is not IIIHHVM whether he Is a-

confedemtuornn Intended victim.
1 ( all U locked up In thu steel cell of the city

lull.rXX

) people visited Mornlngsldo yesterday.

The best auctioneer In the statols II. H-
.Imimn

.
, Council IMulTs. Snseld attontlon to-

Iio3'leii! stock sales , nnd nil branches of
mercantile goods. OfllcjMM llroadway.

The Manhattan -porting headquarters , 418
Ilroudway.-

F.islilnnablo

.

wool suits ina'le by Mr3. fj-
.Slimnons

.

, &j to $7 ; silks , 17 to I1U-

.Ho

.

you hear the boo in I It Is In Mo rnlngl-
do.

-
. _

Homo Anclfiit fonoy.
Frank Lovln , the well known numismatist ,

vhoso collection of coin and script Is porliaps-
bo largest in the stito , If'not in the cnllro
vest , lias recently addo.l somu very valuable
iloces of script to It. Ono of them Is an old

colonInlfdiltipliistur that Is a remarkable and
rnro curiosity, It Is so fudod and crinkled
bat the inscriptions upon it nro sunrccly legli-

lo
-

, but with a llttlo earj can bo deciphered ,

t Is a 1M shilling piece , printed onlyononoi-
do upon a piece of p.ipsr that would not bo-

onsidered god wrapping paper at the pres-

ent
¬

time. The printing is from the common
ypo used In thojo days , and tliero Is noen-
jrnvlngupoii

-
the pteco at nil except , a rude

wood cut intended to represent the ICngllsh
coat of arms. The plcco Is about two inches
square , nnd Is altogether the moH unlovely
hing to cherish in the slmpo of money that
nodern oycs bavo over gnzod upon.

All the printing is in what .vns sup-
loscd

-
to bo black ink in its dny ,

ml It looks llko tlio press work done on back
country weeklies , where the "wo" of the
concern lins converted a elder press into a-

irinting mnchlno nnd used ,apple-butter for
nk. Across the top is printed in Dig letters
'- ( ) Hhllllngd , " in crazy looking capitals , and
jcneath it In small pica typo IH the legend
.lint converted it Into money , "This identi-
cal

¬

bill shall pass current for " 0 fh. within
ho government of tlio counties of New Cns-
lo

-
, Kent andTupper , on JDclawaro , accor-

dngtoact
-

of assembly of said government ,
undo In tlio third year of the rclga of our

sovereign lord , King OoorgoH , , dated the
Unit day of Juno , !"> '. ) . Ttion in faded Ink,
ilacoil there by iiiiiill| pen in the lingers of.-

ho. venerable colonial ofacors , follow a num-
ber

¬

of signatures , all of which are illegible
except the ilrst , which Is "D. D. Attcl. " Bo-
ow

-
a rude plcco of wood mlo is tbo sigaill-

cant warning : "Counterfeiting is Death. "
People were very honest in those days or-

iho popular verdict of death to counterfeiters
was n terrible raaltty , otherwise the com-
monest

¬

country print shop could have dupli-
cated

¬

the 11101103 % Outsldo of the signatures
hero Is nothing on the bill but the rudest
letter-press work.-

Mr.
.

. collection comprises some very
rare piei-os and some that have only two or-
Ihreo duplicates In tlio world , In the center
of a largo case ho bus a Swedish coin mndo-
of copper. It Is n very formidable piece of
money , eight inches square and a quarter of-
nn inch thick and weighs eight pounds. ItI-

s stamped In the center by tbo Swedish
mint of '100 years ago , nnd the legend says
the coin must puss current for ?l. It Is tno
product of the mint at a time whoa tboro
was no silver or gold to bo had and copper
was made a monetary metal , nnd tbo amount
of copper the coin contained was Just sulH-
clont

-
to equal 81 the market price of the

metal being fiO cents a pound. The coin was
evidently hammered out upon nn ordinary
blacksmith's anvil , for the hammer marks
are vlsiblo all over it.-

Mr.

.

. McCiibo has started a $7,000 house In-
Morulngsidc. .

If you xvlsh to sell your property call on the
Juitd & Wells Co. , G. U. Judd , president , ((300-
U roadway.

Flue interior decoratingLosey & Jensen

Buy your lumber otTho Judd & Wells Co. ,
81SJ Broadway-

.Mornlngsido

.

is attracting much attention
those days ,

Too Vtco witli a Gun.-
A.yonnKtnan

.

named SI Favor seems tohavo
been stirring up the residents of Hardin
township with threats of violence , made
moro realistic by the flourishing of a loaded
revolver. Favor had been nt work for J,

Yocuin and others in that neighborhood ,

Saturday ho Is said to have coma to Council
tlulls und got a revolver , and with this fully
loaded ho returned to the neighborhood and
commenced quarreling with different ones ,

llo is said to have previously mndo some
ugly threats and to have repeated those Sat-
urday

¬

with Increased energy , calling Yocum
and others various insulting names , with the
evident deslro to inclto a quarrel. Thu
uircnts were said to Uo accompanied with a
brandishing of the revolver and throats to
shoot , and us ho seemed to bavo been drink-
ing

¬

tlicro wns sucti consternation caused by
Ids actions that two orthrcoof the men hur-
ried

¬

to Council llluiTs and got n warrant for
ids nrrcst. Shcrltt O'Noil wont out early
yesterday morning1 , only to find that Favor
had skipped out for Woston. The sheriff
found the man there nnd putting the hand-
cuffs on him brought him in. Ha seemed
quiet enough when arrested and Insists th'nt
lie is wrongly charged , Ho will bavo a hear-
ing

¬

before Justice Suburz today.-

Morningsldo

.

is within n milo of the center
of tbo city and a block of the motor.-

Shorthand.

.

. Miss Ilhodos , Browa building.-

Signs.

.

. Losoy & Jensen's , 11 Pear st,

lloyal Arcanum I'artlos.
Fidelity council Itoynl .Arcanum , will give-

n series of dances the coming season. Thu
evenings of October 24 , November 14 nnd De-

cember
-

13 have boon selected. The commit-
tee

-

having tlio sumo In charge Is composed of-

tlio following named gmitlcmcn : U. A. Hone ,

chairman ; H. Itoblnsou , John T , Tldd ,

C. L. Kelt and T. 13. Cuvln.-

"Window

.

shades at Losoy & Jensen , 11
Pearl sU

_

When In Morntngslde go up Into Iho tower
of Iho AlcOco house nnd it is worth going
miles und miles to sco the view-

.r

.

I'jthlaa.
There will bo a special meeting of the St-

Alban's lodge , No. 17 , Knights of I'ythliu
this evening to arrange for the funeral of oui
deceased brother, .lames II , linrrett-

.J
.

, 0 , UuibON , Council Commander-

.Ijiuio

.

l''n ! orlc'N Olnsnl.
CALAIS , Kept , 'JS.-UlKlity luco factories

hero nro closed In couscqucuco o ( thu strike

i'KHHO.tf f.t K.lft tt.l 1'JIS.-

O.

.

. K. Bor& of nialrU nt the Cnoy.-
C.

.
. D , Smith of Ljitfoln Is at the Paxton.-

J.
.

. J. Kinof nt the Darker.-
J.

.
. M. Koblnson ot IJoston Is at the Mur-

ray.
¬

. ' -I
J. K , MI h or Chlrfigo Is a guest at the Bar ¬

ker.H.
. D. Staufferof. ' '&, Louis Is (it the Mer-

chant
¬

* . ,

O. W. Caic of St ; ijouls Is stopping at the
I'nxton. , ,, ,

H. M. Hurt of Lat-o City is n guest nt the
1'axton ,

C. A. Mann of N'ew York Is a guest at the
Murray. ' i

W. Hpcrry of Davenport was at the Barker
yesterday.

Charles Wntrous of Chlcajrolsafjucstat the
Mcrchant.i.-

Vllllnm
.

A. Ward of Frankfort , Ky. , la at
the .Mlllnrd ,

S. N. Chiton of Chicago Is In the city , at
the .Murray ,

S. F. Henry of Now York was at the Pax-
ton

-
lost night ,

( J. H. C.rnham of Atlantic , In. , Is stopping
at thu Mlllnrd.-

O.
.

. S. Doyle of McCook was at the Mer-
chants

¬

fortnight.
Byron Clark of Plattsmouth It registered

nt tlio Merchant1)) .

W. IJ. Pnttonof Springfield , 0. , was uttho
Murray laU night."-

VV.

.

. I) . Illack nf Philadelphia was at the
Mlllnrd last night..-

Too
.

. Kerr , n talented young riowsnapcr man
of New York , nnil the originator of llnlliin-
illalect sketches , is In tlio city. Ho li taking
a swing nround the country for recreation
nnd material for ftituro work , Orio of his
host contributions appeared In Til K SUNiur
UKK and tnadu u decided hit.

The "Work of llrnnkcii Soldlcrn ,

Nr.w OIII.KA.VH , r.n , , Sept. 29. A San An-
ton

¬

to special says : Several Mexican gentle-
men

¬

Just from Mexico deny tlio story of the
attempted nssastlnntlon of President Diaz on
the nl'lit( of the I'lth. They say thcro was
nothing In It tjuyond the discharge of flro-
iirrni

-
by a few drunken soldiers , who have

boon confined. All the same , railway men
who arrived today Bay that of the thlrty-flvo
conspirators twelve liavo hcen arrested and
are now confined in the military prison.-

A

.

MlnlHlc-r'H U'lfo KnloHlcn-
.Ilrnu

.
PAIIK , Mais. , Sept. 23Mrs. Hnyes ,

idjout llftyyenrs of of Dr. Charles
C. Hayes , drowned herself In the Xoponset
river thts morning. The hotly will bo taken
to MadiHon. Wli. , whcro the fJitlicr of tlio do-

ceneed
-

, ox-Oovornor Mills of Wisconsin , ro-

sides.
-

. Mrs. Hnyes was a very rcllncd nnd
estimable lady and hsr death is a great blow
to her husband and HOII. The latter , Mills
Hnyes , is n rising lawyer of St. Paul , Minn-

.ConNldernhlo

.

Stir About Nothing.-
Ur.UJiij

.

i n, Sept. 28. Whllo the young
king of Scrvia , acrornpanled hy Ills father ,
ex-King .Milan , was returning from a drive
today a cartridge wai exploded beneath the
carriage. The authorities allege that the
explosion was purely accidental. As far as
can bo learned no ono was injured-

.Hnauty

.

nnil Yntpo ofVsliulo JowclH.-
.Tuwoler's

.
. Weekly : The t-euson that

colors in an Orlontal brooch or bracelet
nro bo purfcollH tlio Btimo reason thiit an
old Oriental viu-pot i bolter tliitn any
other. An Asiatic] dislikes to bo ;

o bo blinded wltli tcltifo ; to have Ills
eyes hurt nnil lilsi brain licatetl hy un-
Hubiliied

-
olIeetH'odiffht.' Consequently ,

.hough lie dyes his wools in intense
coloi-d , havin1 ,' fo.w'.othcrs , lie BO combines

horn , BO mixes them wito blnelc and with
.hnt dtirlt ereairi jOf which Europe has
lover caught tlio soorot , tlint the total
esult is restful , "and the very idea ot-

flmo or ol full dsiyliyht on the patterns
H entirely absent-

.It
.

is precisely tlie sumo with Oriental
uwols. Their * natural irlaro Is kept
lown bycomblnatforjiimd want otpblisli.-
f

.
ho Asiatic who carved in jade and sank

loop inscriptions into sapphires could
mvo faceted precious stones as well as.-

ho cutters of Amsterdam , who until
ntely used no machinery , but he did

not desire to do it. Ho wanted bubduedi-
fTccts , and made ol the gurnet a car-
) uncle which is a miruclo of color witli-
ut

-
> (jlaro or ho cut off , as wo have seen
n many emeralds , u more corner , so the
)qholdor , instead of being bothered
with flashing preen , should peep at will
nto green depths.-

Vo
.

" do not say ho was altogether right
as regards the diamonds he was al-

.ogethet
-

.
- wrong but wo may rely on it-

.hat. ho knew his business , nnd when ho-
'ailed that ho intended to fail. Ilia
intense appreciation of turquoise wa
duo not only lo admiration for its color
which can bo matched only by ono or-
Lwo flowers , but to the fuct that it is
the ono gem that , 'for nil its brilliancy of
color , docs not flash. To this hour tlio-
liichclass Asiatic loves the cat's eye as
the European never can , because the
light in it gives no pain , but reveals
itself through a sort ot dusky shade.

The European has inado lovely jewels ,
and will make lovelier ones , but ho
never has made the jewels like those of-

the. Asiatic , who with inmlmitiiblo art
can tttko from gold all its glitter with-
out

¬

diminishing1 by ono iota the perfec-
tion

¬

of its color , nndwill hand you
a hit ot cnamol in which the green is as
bright ns the emerald , the red as fiery
as the ruby and the whole as restful to
the eye as ji picco of turf.

The Oriental jeweler has another
merit , and in it "lies the secret ot a
possible great development in the
demand for European jowolors' work.-
Ho

.
always elves lo his jewels acortnlnty-

of value. His gold is gold ot unadulter-
ated

¬

purity ; his silver , truly silver
ot the staiidurd ; his gems the stones
they are said to bo , and his work paid
for at an understood nnd invariable rate.
The a consequences are that ho makes
little , nnd that the market for his com-
moner

¬

wares never ceases , jewels being
as much property as English sovereigns
are equally portable , nearly as capable
of concealment and as fixed In value

K n of .Uaffnlo , U.S. A."
Mr. William D. Eaton , is still in Lon-

don
¬

, writes Eugoiio Field in the Chicago
News. When ] itoii was in Paris last
spring ho was known un and down the
boulevards ns thij.pucu'Elong , the sim-
ple

¬

Parisians niihtaklng the initial I ) for
the dlhtingulshod and distinguishing
proposition "do.'Va

A somewhat similar error led to amus-
ing

¬

complications at Carlsbad hist Juno.-
Islr.

.
. .Tamos I. King , ot BulTalo , visited

the Bohemian Hph'for a course of treat-
ment

¬

, nnd the local press and the cur-
list { by a natural though none the less
Borious blunder ) ' announced him as
James I. , King'of Buffalo , in America.
This blunder seamed humorous enough
at ilrst , but prosuntly serious symptoms
wore exhibited. , r

The parvenus , the sycophants , the
tutt-huntorn , thrt snobs , the parasites
nnd the hoggard.Hwoopod down on poor
King ; the hotel iieopio ileoced him and
there ncoined to bo u general conspiracy
to mulct him. In valii ho sought to con-
vince

¬

his porsocutorti thut it was all u
hideous mistake that ho was no royal
purHoimgo. Ho actually had to llco the
town , nnd I Hubscqucntfy heard thnt ho-
WIIB In hiding in Mnrionbad under the
alias ot Thomas Thompson.

Treatment of ( Jold-o by Hloutrlolty-
Dr.. Marnno reports the complotoouro ,

by olootrlolty , ot a goitre of consider-
nulo

-
| anil throe years' duration. The

treatment took the form ( Htrong far-
ndlo

-

eurronlH oxtornnlly nnd electrolysis
alterimU'ly. For the latter purpOMt ho-
used llvo to eight LuoliiittMiu cells , u
sponge hold hoUvuon lliu palUmt'H hands
for tliu positive polo , and connuolud with
the nognllvo polo a glovor'd needle ,

which ho liiburtud Into thu tumor , On

two occasions ho connected both poles
with needles plunged Into the gland ,

Ono or two electrolytic nnd ono to three
fnradlo seances were given weekly , the
former lasting (or live minutes and the
latter ton to fifteen. Improvements ap-
peared

¬

after the 11 rat seanco In the sub-
jective

¬

symptoms , a marked diminution
of the tumor was visible by the sixth ,
and , though nftcr the first month the
progress was le. 9 rapid than previously ,
the swelling ultimately disappeared
completely.-

TO

.

COUNT IIAMC niM S-

.I.'ncoOne

.

Must Conic Under the Hank
Clerk'M ISy-

e."There
.

nro two kinds of bank bills , "
said a man who has handled ngoodmany-
of them , to a Chicago Tribune rcnortcr-
."There

.

are the national bank bills and
the government notes. The former have
vignettes on each side and the latter on
the left hand end only. The treasury
department mndo a mistake in putting
the vignettes on the left end of the
government note , for this re-awn : Take a
bundle of the so bills in n bank ; the bank
clerk in counting such a bundle places
his left hand on the left end ol the bundle
and counts the right end with his right
thumb and finger. The vignette is the
most dinictilt thing to counterfeit , nnd
for that very reason it Is counterfeited
most. In counting such bills as I have
been speaking about this vignette Is not
seen by the bank clerk , and ho Is moro
liable to count in a spurious coin than If
lie Haw the vignette. The expert knows
a bad vignette almost at n glance. I
think if the treasury department had
thought of this the vignette would
have been put on the right end of the
bill. "

This wns told to the cashier of a Dear-
born

¬

street bank. He smiled when ho
heard it. "In the first place." ho said
"hank clerks do not count bills in the
way you mention. If they do they vio-
late

¬

orders. The instructions lire that
they shall handle the blll.s ro thnt onch
ono shall como entirely within the range
of the oyo. I presume there are viola-
tions

¬

of this rule In every bank. Even
ho an uxnort hits other mentis of detect-
ing

¬

a bad bill than looking at the vig-
nette.

¬

. However , I nm ot the opinion
that the vignette would ba an additional
safeguard If it wore on the right end of
the note.

Charged with Hiding 1'ny Hook.-
M.

.
. W. Fox. who Is at the head of the

mining stock association , which is at
war with the Comstock millionaire own-
ers

¬

and big moneyed men of the Halo
and Norcross mining company who are
accused of stealing $2,000,000 from the
smaller stockholders of the concern , re-

ceived
¬

the following letter from a miner
working in Virginia City , Xev. , says a
San Francisco special to the Chicago
Tribune :

In the Hale-Xorcross mine It is well known
among the miners that the few men who are
now working are running waste rock into all
the drifts where tbo best rock is nnd stopping
them up so as to keep the pay rock hidden.
Ono of the tools of the rinjj told the miners
that if a two-legged fox found out what was
in the mine ho would have have to dig for It ,
and that Mr. Lcary and Mr. Keating would
remain In power for some time to come. Is
there not some way to stop them working al-

together
¬

and Is there not some way to exam-
ine

¬

that mine before they get it blocked upl
Said Mr. Fox : "I was in Virginia

City in May , 1889 , and while there vis-

ited
¬

the ore-producing levels of the Halo
& Norcross mine. I saw suflicient ore
for a million dollars In dividends , to-

gether
¬

with all legitimate running ex-
penses.

¬

. Since then there havo'been
several now discoveries of ore made in-
thnt mine , the greater portion of which
discoveries have been kept from stock-
holders

¬

In order that the management
might assess the Block out of the hands
of its present holders. "

Kditor ChlldB Willing to Bur It.
The controversy over the claim of

Lord Sackville to collect rent for the
ground at Shakespeare's birthplace , in
which the memorial fountain erected by
George W. Childs stands , may possibly
result in the ncqulsition of a part of the
great poet's town by the Philadelphia !! ,
says a Philadelphia dispatch to the
Globe-Democrat. announced that
Mr. Childs had sent across the sea a
proposition to purchase the ground.
Lord Suckvillo , who contends that the
ground is a mrt'of his estate , is pretty
nearly ut liberty to name his own fig ¬

ures. The general public at Strntforc-
lonAvon

-
hold that the ground is a com-

mon
¬

and has been such for years , and
the payment of rent is resisted on that
point. Lord Snckdllo is not so desirous
of getting money out of it as ho is that
his right to claim rent shall bo admitted ,
and ho informed the town council that
ho would remit the rent if ho were only
asked to do so. The council , however ,
would not please him so much as to do-
that. .

Lord Sackvillo , in view of the fact
that the donor of the memorial fountain ,

which cost $50,000 , isnn American , has
been widely criticised , and the English
journals have teemed with adverse com ¬

ments. If Air. Childs buys the land ho
will present it to the town. Tlio foun-
tain

¬

has already been presented.-

A

.

null n Train.-
At

.

3:20: the other morning freight
train No. 520 of the Southern Pacific
railway was tearing along ton miles this
side of Del Rio. It is a fast freight and
was making twenty-five miles an hour ,
says a San Antonio (Tox. ) dispntuh to
the Globe-Democrat. Suddenly , 100
yards in front , nn enormous red bull
showed on the track. Uo was undoubt-
edly

¬

mnd , and had wandered away from
his herd in the pasture , through which
the cars wore running. At the momon t-

he wns discovered ho was standing head
up and tail down , pawing the ties nnd
lashing his sides with his tail. Immed-
iately

¬

ho charged at full speed. There
wivs no time to reverse the lover or any-
thing

¬

else , save to look on. The bull
struck the cowcatcher with every ono of
his thousand pounds. Tlio shocjc lilted
the engine two feet from the track ,
broke the front truck , derailed ono sot
of drivers nnd throw off every car be-
hind

¬

it. The iron was torn up for
twenty feet. The damage , not counting
the delay , was over 300. The animal ,
of course , was inasheil into a pulp , his
head driven back upon his shoulders
and his massive horns splintered into
toothpicks. _

aTootliaoho Cure.-

Prof.
.

. Drowry Jones , principal of the
public school at ForgiiHon , .Mo. , com-

mitted
¬

suicide the other morning. llo
had been sultorlng from toothache ana
neuralgia for several days and school
had been suspended. This morning ho
was called to breakfast nnd ho replied
thut ho would bo down in u few minutes.
Nothing more wns heard of him. The
family wlioro ho boarded waited until
they feared something was wrong , when
thop burst lit the door of his room uiul
found him dead. I In hud shot himself ,
as the revolver wns still in his hand ,

F.lectrk'ityls destined to play a perma-
nent

¬

part in domestic life. Klectric conk-
ing

¬

utensil * , ! ! Itri heating proper-
ties

¬

, have been designed , and in some in-
stances

¬

put Into practical operation , Ono
nt the latest novelties in this respect is-
nn electric llntiron. It consists ot a hol-
low

¬

llatlron , in the interior ot which a
cell is plm-od whioh IH hoati'd by the
( ill-rout passing through it. The eoso-
nnd comfort dorlvod from thousoof Much
ilovico , tu hot weather especially , is ap-
parent.

¬

.

A DUSKY STOWAWAY.-

A

.

Snmonn Koanty Hldci Herself in a
Ship toe Three lny *.

The barkontlno Malay , owned by Niok
Diehard , ol this city , was recently' the
scone of n llttlo romance , the details ot
which have been received in this city
from the ofllceM of the vessel , says the
San Francisco Chro'iicle. Tno Malay
sailed from Port Moody for San Fran-
cisco

¬

on the 'Hh inst. , nnd is expected
hero In a tew days. Previous to going
north she departed from tills city for
Tongatobcc , a port in the Samoan is-

lands.
¬

.

After discharging her cargoshe loaded
with ballnst and set still for the north.
When the vessel was three d vs out a
superstitious pallor approached thu cap ¬

tain with fear and trembling , Ho said ho
heard some unearthly nolco seeming to
proceed from the hold ot the ship. Ho
vividly described it as similar to the
groan of some fluttering spirit confined
In the lower regions. Hardly crediting
the story , hut rather with n. view to
squash it before it spread among the
crow , the captain backed by his entire
crew , lifted up the hatch. The unearthly
noise was again heard , and with greater
distinctness and the investigators were
thoroughly frightened. Tlio captain
peered through the semi-darkness and
saw , to his astonishment , a Samoan girl
arrayed in the restrictive dress of her
country. She was lying in the hold
sleeping soundly nntl saorlng loudly.
With a foreboding that ho had tin ele-
phant

¬

on his hands thu captain routed
the duskysleeper. . She did not appear
startled in the least , but complained of
being hungry. Every sailor on the shin
offered to share his mess with her , nnd-
an intense rivalry for thet possession of
her affections at oaco ensued.-

Tlio
.

stowaway could speak a little
Kngll-ih. She managed to : ay that she
had deliberately secreted hot-self In the
hold. She wanted to . co the world and
she begged not to bo taken back. The
captain was between two tires. To re-

turn
¬

her to her homo would cause a loss
of a week's tfinc ; to allow her to remain
on board was a risk to Insubordination
on the Malay. Ho- chose the latter
course , however , nnd the dusky islander
accompanied him to I'ort Moodv. On
the way she had half a otters of
marriage , all of which she politely re-

fused
¬

with a demurcness that would
have created envy in the heart of an
American flirt. When the Malay ar-
rived

¬

at Vancouver the Samoan beauty
was taken ashore and put into service
with n family residing there.

Water
Lily
Soup
Five

Cents
A

Cake

Attempt oi the Czar's fjlft1.-

ST.
.

. PniEttsncna , Sept. 23. Another at-

tempt
¬

has been made upon the life of the
czar. ThH time the conspirators planned to
wreck the train by which It it was believed
the czar intended to travel from St. Peters-
burg

¬

to Warsaw. An obstruction was placed
on the track in the shape ot five "sleepers , "
which wore tightly wedged in between the
rails. The train which was supposed to be
carrying the czar crashed Into the barricade
of sleepers and w s thrown from the track.-
No

.

details of the outrage have teen obtained
and It Is not known whether any arrests were
made.

For Rheumatism. Lumbago , Xcuralpia ,
Cramp and Cello there is no remedy superior
to the genuine Dr. Thomas Eclectric Oil.

Caused by a Ilrokeii Axle.-
PoniLAxn

.

, Ore. , Sept. iiS. A portion of the
delayed train on the Union Pacific arrived
earlv this morjin- . The delay was caused
by tno breaking of an nxlo , causing a part of
the train to leave the track near Shoshone ,
bat no ono was injured.

Through coacnes Pullman palace
sleepersdining caw , free reclining chair
cars to Chicago and intervening point
via the grout Rock Island route. Ticko-
oflico 1002 , Sixteenth and'Farnam.

Brazil Issuiuc ; Currency.
Rio Jxxnuto , Sept. W. A decree has been

Issued by the government authorities author-
izing

¬

the unlimited issue of currency on a
gold basis by national banks. Spcculition is
greatly increasing.

The Secret Art of Beauty lies not in cos-

metics
¬

, but is only in pure Wood , and a
healthy performance of the .vital functions
to bo obtained by using Burdock Blood Hit¬

ters.

Cold AVavo in MississippiGI-
ICXADA , Miss. , Sept. 23. A cold wave

struck tms section yesterday evening , it is
raining now , but should it clear off a heavy
frost will occur. The weather is unprece-
dented

¬

for September.-

A

.

Ij-lit| in I'Jvory itcrtli.-
To

.

the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
railway belongs the credit ot being the
first In the country to reduce the matter
of electric lighting of trains to scientific
perfection. Ono of the novel features
introduced in the bleeping cars is a
patent eloctrle reading lamp in each
section. With this luxurious provision
reading at night before and after retir-
ing

¬

becomes as comfortable as by dny ,
nnd when retiring the toilet may bo
made in comfort nnd seclusion. The
berth rending lamp in the Pullman
sleeping cars run on the Chicago , Mi-
lwaukee

¬

& St. Paul railway , between
Omaha and Chicago , Is patented , and
cannot bo used by any other railroad
company. It is the 'greatest Improve-
ment

¬

of the ago. Try it and bo con ¬

vinced.
Sleeping cars leave the Union Pacific

depot , Omaha , at 0:10: p. m. daily , arriv-
ing

¬

at Chicago at 'JUO: a. in. Soouro
tickets nnd sleeping car berths at Union
Ticket olllcc , loOl b'arnum street ( Barker
Block ) , Omaha.-
J.

.
. E. PJIKSTO.V , P. A. NASH ,

Pass. Agent Gcn'l Agent ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM DYE WORKS

All kinds nf Dying uncl Clf : uiln dnnn in theHighest .Stylo of thu Art , I'adwl am ) .Stnliii-il
Kalirlcs made to look HH food in iiinr. Yoi-
kpromptlyilonuand delivered hi nil parti oflliiKuinitry. Suml for price list ,

O. A. MAUIIAN. Troii. .
013 Ilroailwny , Ntur Niirtlivcstera IJcnot ,

COUNCIL IH.utTH. H-

.ATTEND
.

Btrlctlj'tolillllMO ! )" H iplriKlM motto , Thelilu'l-
unt

-
iiu'cosi In uvcrr Una of limmincnorujrl ru.tolicJ-

byliltu ivliu tmlih to KOIIIO uloilol| pu.l-
ultWESTERN

.

People nroproiroislvo. full of rnmr. "ml mouoj-
m.iUnK bchcmui. Tlicy nuotl | iuc. l tralnlnj lor-
Imilnuja. .

IOWA
I.o d In popular oilurotlon. Her public urtonli-
nrolipliiKeriinil work lur licr noreanliu million * .

Wi'iloru lima.

COLLEGE ,
Commenced fnll torni fopt. lit. bin' tolocn Iho-

nnllr prncllcnl for lier Mnlunli. .Voriiul. lliu
no

I-
iHli'trllinnilaml ulilj rourui , well ci-

ritiinliu.l
-

nml carefully coniluolo.l Hui'lenti mar
miter nv n r tliuo.Vritu fur furllior imrllculuri 10-

V , S. I'nuliun ,

Council Bluffs , low a.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS._ _

JOOM ? for rent. In mlto or * Injtlc. 413 So-

.stfeot.
.

.
UKNTHomos nnil rooms ! one over

- stern near court homo, nnil one furiilshcil-
ruom nt J. R Ha vldion's lEU Fifth ave.-

rr

.

>om < . two blocks from motor ,
- four from ixMtoniL-ei furnace hont , rmlli

room , hot and cold water. To jreutlcnii-uor
man and vrlfo without clilldrcu.
ton jive .

. -Montjoiucry
well Intprjroii.

ICOneros , ChautatKitu Uo. , Kan , , wellprnvptl ,

SIO ucros , TroyoCo. , .n well Improved.
HO ncroi , Comanchu Co. , Kan. , well Iniprot.c-

d.
.

.

I'JOncrc * . Morris Co. . Kan i *. well Improved.
EO acres 1itanto. . Kun. , well improiuil.
IfrtaeroI'lirtiai t'o. . Nebraska ,

ItMncre *. Unit Oo. . Xeiiniski.'-
ifrnerox.

.
. Miihletibor. ? Co. , Kcntuckr : wiill

linnrotetl ; clear.-
lt

.
>) sierc . well Improved ; Atcona Co. , Mt.-li | .

Can ; clear.-
4)acro

.
. Io! Co. , Ohio ; clear. Will tnd *fllheror nllfor iiicrolianjUsoor clly iiroiivitrIn Council IllulTsorUmilia.-

QJcarlnntl
: .

In stone ami Harry Ctx. AIo.
f n-nmery InChaptnstn , Dlckln-mii I'o. Kin.
II. J. 1st niortsraso noltM. Out to the front t-

will trmlo. J. K. I'rlco. lvlol' hotel.
chnnsn In hiKlnc * * will ell M-

imis
-i<

and Hxturo , aU new nnd Hr t i. . . ,
nt a discount. If lduthln next 9) ( lay * . In-

volco
-

nhout tlM. Addr sHeu ullli-o ,
I'oinu-ll UlulM-

.lOH
.

SALK Flneitamlard tm-d torun. l .iv ,
J. T and 8 yeins old , niiittihud , I.ady cau
drlvi > lliciiii cltylmike ! will not hv. ( ' .ulus
:as. Main st. . l-ouiK-ll lllufM , J. I. . I rlic.-

1OI

.

{ KENT Hotel Jiimoson. nil fiirntlini1'-
os'o.sHIon tztvcn October 1. I'or lnf r ; , ,i-

tlou
-

udclrt'iVia. . feledt-ntoiif , or Chris tr.iut- ,
Council lltulT-

s.FOU

.

SAI.K Tin ) llnino Itcstaurnnt for vi.oca.sy ti-rni' ' . Tin ? tmut lHiiulir| ; jilaL-f iu
the city. :? . tfoott. W IIru.nlway.-

T7IOH

.

SA I.E or ttiiiit Gardmi I a nil. with"
11 houses , by J. U. Itlco. lUJMalu St. , Couuol-

lrilV pay rent wnen you can buy a homcun
1 1 the same terms , unii In ease of your deutl-

iatanytlmoloavoyoarfaially the homo cluar-
oothufalloffln ? turius :

A homo worth ilO at ? I2 per month.-
A

.
homo wortti ! I.' M at Ms per Jiiontli-

.Aliomo
.

worth ( ,0) ) :it !-I pur mouth-
.Ahono

.
worth flo at ft ! pur moiitli.-

A
.

homo worth * t,0 .it IH {Mr month.
Other prleo'l IIOIIIIM on the same term' . Th-

&DOVQ moitthlv piyjiionts hicludu principal
andlntorest. Korfnll nartlculats call on .i-

raddrcMthe.'uild.tc' Wells Co. . OM llruailwjy ,
Couiicll UliilTs. I.t

"DR. BECLFNGER'S

Surgical Institute
iS-

DPrivatB
-

Hospital ,

Cor. Broadway and 20th Sts. ,

Corsetc. Hturw. IO.VA-

.Tor
.

the treat niont of all sur.'lcal and chroino
dNc-ascs and (Hi-ciM'-iot the lilooil-

.1'rlvato
.

< ll ici9C < of tlio urlmiry and'axiid-
orcan , ns qyilitllas stricture. cytltN.per -
matorrohn.r. lr >.t manhood , -otual impotence
and weakness treated succisiullr.-

I'ltrtlcnl'ir
.

attention paid to dl ea ps of the
limps , us Asthnin. Consumption. Ilromhitls.-
Catarrh.

.
. Ktc. I'.iralysK Kidney Il) >ca i s as-

Diabetes. . Hrlsht's DNcase. Hhoinnatisin. l'llt .
Cancer , Varlocolc. llydrocehDropsy. . Tumor ,

Il) ea es of the Eye ami Kar. t'lub Poet.
Spinal Ciirvatiii-cnndaltdlsea-csof the bones.-

Vo
.

have n department dovntcd cxolu-i ! veiy-
to the treatment nf I'tcrlna llscisiv; * .

Medldncsent securely paskcd and free from
obscrrutlon.

Correspondence confidential. Address :

DR. BELLINGER'S
Surgical Institute and Private Hospital ,

Cor Drondiray andlOthSls. Council Bluff' , In.

DRIVING PARK.
Fall Meetino:, October Tto 10,1800P-

ROGRAMME :

JIOXDAV , OOTOltnit 7.

! ::30 Pace I'lirse IW
! ::23Trottliir I'urso M-
O3ycarold Trottlns itaku 1W

TUESDAY , OCTOIIEU S.

5:50: Trottlns I'urso 3XJ

2 : ) Tnttlns I'urso V-
O3yearold TrotthiR Stiiko M

OCTO11EU9.
2iS: : Trottliis-J'nr-'O 40-
0I'roorovAII Tnittlns-l'nrfo 5W-

VoarlhiK Trottlnt Unco Stake W-

TIlUIWDAl ! , OOTOIIKK 10.
2:30: Trottlns I'urso 10-
31'reoTorAll Paclnii-l'iirso . {*W

rrcc-ror-All. Stalllon-lMiwo W-

JNulloiinlTrotllii : as o liitlon rules to BOV-

orn.
-

. KntrlescloMi Uololx-rl. Stiike rueo fieo-
.Mllutraulc.

.
. J.V. . I'lIUEUDV. President.-

Counell
.

llluif* , Iowa.
Address all comniunlcatlniM to-

A. . II. OlltllS. Secretary.-
Sl.'igontli

.
14th St. . Omalm. Nob.-

J. . I) . KDSIUXIISOX , Pro' . K. uSut'fl tUT , Vice- 1'rti.-

CIIAIU.ES

.

U. HASNAV , CaMiler.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of Council Bluffs.

PAID UP CAPITAL $150000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 50000

LIABILITY TO DEPOSITORS 350,000

numerous I. A. Allllnr , I' . O. Olcuson. HI * .

Shiitfiirt , K. K. Hurt , J , I ) . EdiiiuiidhOiil'hiirk ;

O. llnnnun. Transact Bonural ImiiUliiK liusl-

lies'
-

: , hardest capltul and surplus ot tiny
batilln South western Iow-

a.INTERESTON
.

TIME DEPOSITS ,

F. M. ELLIS & CO , ,

ARCHITECT !

And Building Superintendents.T-
tonmslllO

.

und J Hoc lliilliliiK.| ( > miihiiNel . |
nnd Itooius1 ! ! ! nnd U48 Murrhun HhclCoiiucUI-
II

) ,

u Us , In L'orruspondunuobollulted.

Electric Trusses ,

Belts , Chest Protectors , Etc.
AGENTS WANTED , D1UIUUDD , .

GOO Broadway , Council BluITs , la f

27 MAIN STUKKT.-
OverC.

.

. II. Jucquuiulii & CVs Jo wclry fc'treo

OFFICERS PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Mala and llroadway ,

COUNCIL. BLUFFS , IOWA-
.Pcakrn

.
In forulcn and dotnoUlo cx'htinir.a-

C'olloolluna uiudu und Inlorusl tiald ou Uui


